
 
 

 

General Meeting April 4th, 2016 

 

General Meeting start at 8:00 pm. 

Members present- 13 members present 

Coordinator reports-  

Pinto- (AG) Finished indoor hitting and outdoor practices to start but first ones were cancelled due to 

weather. Pre-season starts on April 19th. 

Convent Fields- (Lee) Just started to get the fields ready. There are no locks on the boxes now and will 

be added if needed. Fields will be set up for games soon. 

Travel- (Bill) Part times schedule meeting was on Sunday. Uniforms will be in soon. 

Umps- (Brian) Umpires are now being scheduled. 

Equipment- (John) Uniforms for part time will be in on Friday. In house uniforms will be in around April 

14th. They will definitely be in for picture day. 

Treasurer- (Jay) All bills are paid to date. There is $37,936. In the general funds account. 

Player Agent- (Tom) The total for enrolment in the league this year is 407 kids. We are down 70 kids. 

Mustang- (Frank) Outdoor practice started this week. Practice games soon to follow. There is a night 

game in conflict with a night game. Part time will change or cancel that game. 

Tee ball- (AG) Inside practices started and a few kids have been added. 

Pony- (Chris) Schedule is all set. Rules and Schedule will be posted on the website. 

Bronco- (Paul) The schedule will be finalized shortly. The first games will be on picture day. 22 games are 

on the schedule. Pay attention to the rules for the league. 

Ridge- (Mike) Saturday April 19th will be field day at 9:00am 



 
 
General notes from the crowd. 

Parents and coaches can help with the fields whenever they want to get up there to help out. 

Managers need keys for the lock boxes at Ridge. 

Please send out an All Call for the Parade.  

One of our sponsors will be there that is an insurance company. For anyone who gets a quote they will 

give the league $10. 

Meeting adjourn at 8:30pm 

 


